OLPE HIGH SCHOOL

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Major Consideration to students going into:

1. Mechanical Engineering
2. Petro Chemical Engineering
3. Petroleum Engineering
4. Engineering
5. Business
   A. Management
   B. Marketing
   C. Administration

Secondary Consideration to students with:

1. Immediate Family member is Forum ABZ employee
2. Financial Need
3. Leadership
4. Citizenship
5. Character
6. Academic Standing

Required Items:

1. Transcript of High School grades
2. Two letters of recommendation (non-family members)
3. Must have been in a school organization for a minimum of 2 years during grades 9-12
4. Financial need will be a consideration
5. 2.0 minimum GPA
6. Up to 250 word essay expressing your future goals and how you feel that growing up in a small town has shaped your moral belief structure and influenced these objectives.
7. Resume and application

Recipients will receive 50% of their scholarship after presenting proof of enrollment for first semester and 50% after proof of enrollment for second semester. If recipient does not provide proof of enrollment in second semester then the Forum scholarship committee will, at its discretion, choose another recipient from that same graduating class that meets the requirements or present unused balance to a recipient from the following years class.

Selection Committee:

Charles Steffes (or Forum Management member), High School Counselor & High School Teacher or Principal